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Abstract 
Mobile communication emergence has brought a whole palette of new possibilities in information sharing not only for 
individual development but also for national growth. New mobile information devices such as Personal Digital Assistants, 
Smart-phones, i-phones and the like put forward several advantages for personal assistance to the mobile users. They 
can present up-to-date spatial/non-spatial information in a very individual, dynamic, and flexible way for the mobile users. 
Mobile communication devices can provide and run many other services and applications which are aimed at presenting 
to the mobile users the right information in the right moment and at the right place. This improves the economics and 
strengthens the national growth and development. The evaluations of mobile communication development projects are 
required in order to have a better understand on its impact on nations’ economic, politics and social growth. The research 
identifies the roles of mobile communication as a means for partnering with the private and public organisations in order to 
provide better services and awareness for the national growth and development.  
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1. Introduction 
Mobile communication is the transmission of digital signals over a distance for the purpose of conversation exchange 
within the mobile device. The signal is circulated over the territory with the help of the base stations to the service areas 
where the subscribers or users enjoy the facilities. The communication has allowed people to converse or exchange data 
or information while they were outside their home, office or on the move. Mobile communication is standardized and 
regularized by the control unit with the frequency bands assigned by this mobile operator that are re-used repeatedly over 
countries and even continents [1-3]. Mobile voice and data communication are supported by the network protocols that 
also support registration and location of mobile users, exchange between base stations as the mobile roams, call initiation, 
text messaging and so on [2]. Mobile Communication is beyond voice restriction but also include fax, video conferencing 
and computer data transfer with the introduction of integrated service digital network (ISDN) that has brought the 
digitalization. The versatility of these mobile devices though is only possible under certain conditions: (screen size and 
colours, and resolution) are limited compared to analogue and stationary digital visualizations. The size, weight, 
robustness, and power supply of the MIDs account for further limiting factors [3].   
The mobile communication has gone through a series of development from the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th generations. It 
started with analogue, this supports voice only and the 2nd generation came up with the same purpose but digitalized and 
based on global system for mobile (GSM) communication technology. It carries voice and short message service (SMS) at 
very low connecting speed. The 3rd generation came up with high quality to support better service in video calling, mobile 
gaming and fast internet browsing. The 4th generation is the anticipated generation that is described as the complete 
evolution in wireless communication. The fourth generation is expected to provide a secure Internet Protocol (IP) solution 
where voice, data and streamed multimedia can be given to users at anytime and anywhere just like it happened to the 
early generations. 
Available statistics shows that the developed world takes significant part in mobile communication usage. Africa is quickly 
rising up in the ranks to catch up with the trend in the use of mobile communication gadget. The continent is now the 
second largest market in the world with over 500 million subscribers [4, 5]. Despite the rise in poverty, diseases, wars and 
political corruptions mobile communication has become acceptable especially in the middle class population and 
economic activities [6-8]. The mobile phone has evolved from just a tool for making calls and handle voice; even the basic, 
low-end mobile phone on the market today is quite powerful; it handles SMS, text and digital storage and often comes with 
key functions such as an address book to store contact information, a clock that can be used for alarms and reminders, a 
small torch, a calculator etc. Slightly more advanced models have a music player with an audio recorder, a camera to 
shoot photographs and videos recording, and surprisingly a platform for games. Most new models are now Internet 
Protocol (IP) enabled and can function as an internet access point: to upload and download information, for social 
networking and blogging, send and receive e-mails and stream media. With the spread of mobile money transactions, 
mobiles have begun to replace wallets as well [9]. As the technology in mobile communication grows increasingly 
sophisticated it replaces earlier technologies and different technologies are merging into one universal gadget. This can be 
attributed to internet’s open standards, which have accelerated the convergence of voice, SMS, data, video and wireless 
services. All these have generated new business models, products and services [10]. 
Mobile phoning, as part of the mobile communication usage, is therefore becoming increasingly important to African 
countries. Mobile phones have created a platform to expand commercial transactions in a very easy manner and have 
created a wide array of business opportunities through the expansion of wireless communications. It is spreading fast from 
social discussions, politics, economics, to religion purpose just to mention a few. Its significant is noticed in the following 
area of  
•  Infrastructural service – Mobile communication has been observed to improve efficiency of commercial 
activities, promotion of investment, mobile learning, mobile health, mobile governance, mobile banking and has 
indeed contributed to other form of empowerment [9, 11, 12]. Mobile banking has eradicated the practice of 
spending valuable time in the banking as most transactions are now executed on cell phone. Transactions like 
transfer of funds within the same customer account or to the third party account, payment of bills, account 
balance retrieval, transaction history retrieval are completed without the customer stepping into the banking hall. 
Mobile communication has sprung up unprecedented number of cell phone owners. The increased number of cell 
phone ownership and the acceptability of mobile services have greater effect to the detriment of the use of 
personal computers.[13] 
•  Economic service – Mobile communication has been able to boost the economic power of the nation by 
creating jobs. The mobile operators can make big profits, from the services renders to the users, and in return 
users pay taxes.[14] The mobile communication operators pay huge amount yearly as taxes over their profits and 
this is used for national growth and development.[15] Another common economic services gain from mobile 
communication is noticed in the community where there are charges given for every call made. This is a common 
practise in Nigeria where people sell a low denomination prepaid scratch cards in the midst of cars trapped or 
traffic jam or mounting kiosk on streets’ corners under an operator logo‐branded umbrella or temporary kiosk, 
selling airtime vouchers and SIM cards, as well as repairing phones, popularly referred to as GSM Engineering. 
 
•  Developmental issues – Many cases have been studied that present innovative applications of mobile 
phones as regards increasing the efficiency of service delivery to the poor e.g. SMS alert to remind patients on 
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drug administration, weather forecast information, market prices of items, use of cell-phones cautions while 
driving and diseases tracking.[16] 
From all these perspective, mobile phones are becoming more than just simple phone devices. Numerous technologies 
are being integrated within its architecture such as Bluetooth, digital cameras, Infrared, General Packet Radio Service 
(GPRS), E-mail and SMS, IM, MXit, Face book, Internet browsing. There is a need to take the advantage of these 
opportunities and the understanding of the penetration of mobile phones and the usage patterns across the continent. This 
technology can influence the social and geographical heterogeneities nature of the people in the continent. Hence, it can 
lead to the advantage of providing some facilities enjoyed by the advanced world especially in the health related matters. 
1.1 Mobile phone penetration 
Figure 1 shows the recent data on the subscription and penetration of mobile phone in Africa between 2002 and 2012. 
The subscription and penetration is estimated to be 30% of Africa total population and expected to reach 53.5 % by the 
end of 2012.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2 depicts the rate of penetration of mobile communication in Africa; South Africa, Nigeria, Morocco, Egypt, Algeria 
and Kenya constitute the key mobile markets in terms of the potential growth. The mobile penetration rate in South Africa 
is the highest (84%) and the least is Tunisia (8%). The rate of mobile penetration in Africa can be used to serve as an 
avenue for posting information to the unreached, especially in Nigeria.  
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
SMS as an integral part of mobile technology can serve the role of information distribution and dissemination. The use of 
SMS is spreading across several aspects of human endeavour, for instance, it is used in an innovative ways such as 
pricing information for agricultural products,[10] mobile banking[9] and human rights abuse notifications,[17, 18] and 
mobile learning.[19] 
 
Figure 1. Africa - Mobile subscription and penetration 
2002-2012 
Source: Blycroft 
Ltd 
Figure 2. Africa – Major Mobile Markets 
Source: Industry data & estimates co 2008 Blycroft Ltd. 
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2. Mobile communication and its usage 
Due to technological advancements, the mobile phone has become an all-in-one device that can be carried and used 
almost anywhere. Internet is going mobile, from desktop to pocket, and innovative simple applications are today a great 
opportunity for businesses, organizations and governments to reach out and interact with clients and citizens. Mobile 
technology can also be useful for sophisticated purposes like data analysis, inventory management, architectural 
construction modeling, mathematical modeling, simulation and mapping. The benefit of mobile technology also includes 
time saving, ability to mobilize or organize individual, reaching audiences that were previously difficult or impossible to 
reach, and ability to transmit data more quickly and accurately, ability to gather data more quickly and accurately. 
The United Nations focus on the Millennium Development Goals (MDG) with the view of tackling key issues like: health, 
social, environmental and developmental challenges. It was confirmed that most of the challenges are achievable greatly 
with the assistance of mobile technology/communication[20]  Wireless or mobile communication has come to find solution 
to these lingering problems faced in the past by connecting families separated by disaster and war, helping emergency 
relief workers, tracking the impacts of climate change and so much more.[16] Mobile communication therefore stands as a 
powerful tool for positive change in the world. It is helpful in regard to chronic diseases because it frees physicians from 
routine office visits while still providing data on patient conditions. This helps doctors focus office care on those requiring 
more detailed medical assistance.[21] Mobile technology has proved itself relevant in all facets of life, from health, 
education (learning), government, to commerce.  
i. Mobile communication in Health (m-Health) 
Mobile technology has been piloted and proved greatly relevant in a range of health information (e.g. disease outbreak). 
CellLife in South Africa, for example, is a non-governmental organization in Cape-town that has assigned its worker to 
monitor about AIDS patients through the programme tagged ‘AfterCare’. The organization workers’ record information 
about patient medical status, drug adherence, and the factors that may affect a patient’s Anti-Retroviral Therapy (ART). 
‘AfterCare’ workers then relay this information via text message to central CellLife database. The data sent via text 
message reaches the CellLife server, where a care manager uses a web-based system to access and monitor the 
incoming patient information. The manager can respond to the need of the ‘AfterCare’ workers’ questions and provide 
substantial and supplemental information to improve patient treatment or condition. The information collected not only 
facilities individual patient care, but it is also used to build a database of information on the safety and prevalence of such 
disease. This has a great impact of combining mobile phone technologies and AIDS management. 
ii.  Mobile communication in Education (m-Learning) 
M-learning can be viewed in different dimension as: 
 the intersection of mobile computing and e-learning through accessible resources within the reach, strong search 
capabilities for online material, rich interaction, powerful support for effective learning and performance-based 
assessment and e-learning independent of location, time or space [22, 23]. 
 a new learning architecture that supports creation, brokerage, delivery and tracking of learning and information 
contents, using ambient intelligence, personal devices and existing learning contexts, location-independence, 
personalization, multimedia, instant messaging (text, video) and distributed databases without the restriction of 
any physical boundary [24, 25]. 
The evolution of education in an open and distance learning (ODL) environment can be characterized as a continuum and 
evolution from distance learning (d-learning) to electronic learning (e-learning) to mobile learning (m-learning). M-learning 
is unique because learners can access the course material, instructions and other course related applications anytime and 
anywhere. This increases daily attention to learning material, makes learning pervasive as well as boosts the learner’s 
motivation for lifelong learning. Moving from stationary to mobile learning allows ad hoc collaboration and interaction 
between learners [25]. 
m-Learning is a technology which covers the spectrum of mobile devices ranging from as simple as by using mobile 
phones up to high specification PDA with pedagogic applications as students use the device most frequently for 
communication purposes [25]. The educational content can be delivered via medium such as SMS, MMS or WAP portal. 
This has the potential to further expand where to learn, how to learn, when to learn and perform various academic 
activities; hence promoting in all aspects of academic activities with such long learning in an open and distance learning 
environment [23, 26].  
iii.  Mobile communication in Government (m-Government)  
M-Government is an emerging discipline concerning the rise of advanced mobile and wireless communication 
technologies that would improve the Quality of Service that government services offer to citizens [27, 28]. M-government is 
largely a matter of getting public sector IT systems geared to interoperability with citizen’s mobile devices [29, 30]. In this 
regard, developing a coherent m-government framework in the public sector is an important factor. The basic concept for 
good framework is that it is principle-driven [31]. Five different principles: Interoperability, Security, Openness, Flexibility 
and Scalability, are important and identifiable as public services framework to incorporate m-government into public 
administration [27].  
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However, the implementation of m-government is more complex than implementing e-government as governments need 
to identify the mobile technologies and applications relevant to service efficiency [31]. Although m-government is in its 
infancy and early stages of development in most countries of the world several governments have already started or are in 
the process of planning to use mobile services. Usability-driven open platform for m-government is a research and 
development project of  European Consortium that consists of a regional government, three local governments, two 
research institutions, two universities and a number of technological companies from France, Italy, Germany, Spain, 
Portugal and Poland [32]. 
M-government can be applied in the following ways in the public sector [33] : 
 M-communication: providing information to the public is not a trivial activity. This is the foundation of citizen 
empowerment. Without relevant information citizens are unable to form intelligent opinions and, thereby, are 
unable to act on the issues before them meaningfully. 
 M-services: providing a channel of communication between citizens and government via SMS, and enable 
Government-to-Citizen (G2C) apparel transactions as well. Some examples of existing m-services include m-
parking, m-teacher, m-library and crisis communication. 
 M-democracy: for instance, m-Voting and the use of SMS and mobile devices for citizen input to political 
decision-making is an m-government application with tremendous potential to enhance democratic participation. 
 M-administration: m-government also provides opportunities to improve the internal operation of public agencies 
and government policies up to the grass root. 
 Mobile television: with this a new function and service of m-government is achieved through the mobile 
communication.  
iv.  Mobile communication in Commerce (m-Commerce) 
M-commerce is defined as a subset of e-commerce where any transaction with a monetary value is conducted in a 
wireless environment by using mobile devices.[34] Mobile commerce is enabling the development of additional revenue 
streams for organizations through the delivery of chargeable mobile services [35]. Some of the factors that spring up the 
development of mobile commerce are technology innovations- such as faster data transmission technologies, more 
capable more devices equipped with improved computing capacity, enhanced data storage and better user-interfaces, 
others are increasing penetration and diffusion of mobile phone into society and their associated affordability with its 
integration into the world economies [36].  
The emergence of electronic commerce has caused a revolution in the commercial environment through fundamentally 
altering the end-to-end process of undertaking commercial transactions through electronic means - for example, sending 
product orders and invoices through a network [35, 36]. However, with the advent of wireless networks, the rapid 
proliferation of mobile devices in recent years, and the demand for associated value-added services, in the area of mobile 
commerce has also emerged. This emergence is causing another revolution in the commercial environment. Mobile 
commerce makes business mobility a reality; for example, enabling a stock investor to access the latest stock market 
information and undertake associated transactions using mobile devices connected to wireless network at any time and 
from any place [35, 37]. 
Mobile computing has permeated almost all aspects of life - across personal, social and economic systems. The maturity 
of the technology and its perceived and actual affordances has allowed its application to commerce - yielding the area of 
m-commerce. The constantly evolving mobile technology landscape comprising devices, software, applications, and 
networks present challenges for developing mobile commerce applications. The strategic-level focus and understanding of 
business models for mobile commerce enables adopters to focus on developing innovative value-added solutions that 
exploit the commercial benefits of mobility. 
3. Social networking communication 
Mobile communication has brought up a virtual social gathering referred to as Social Networking Communication (SNC) 
like FaceBook, Twitter, MXit, WhatsApp, Instant Messaging (IM) just to mention a few. SNC and IM mostly used by the 
youths gain fast penetration into urban and rural communities. This has opened up to mobile information accessing and 
sharing through the mobile data and devices. The era of development of cell phones packaged with exotic and classical 
popular applications has emerged. For example, smart phones or i-phones has come down to change social networking 
scenario by making it much easier for new users or group to link to the existing network of friends surely making the 
spread of information to be easy. What makes SNC and social media extra interesting is that they offer a platform for 
locally-relevant, content-related, on-demand information disseminating issues on subject matters like health, agriculture, 
commerce, education and governance. Users that are part of social groups can easily engage as producers of information 
and not just consumers alone in the course of discussion [38]. 
These forms of communication have emerged due to developmental trend in mobile technology using some Social 
Networking Sites (SNS) that create rooms for social, religious, economics, educational interactions and discussions within 
the users or groups of users, exchanging ideas, and finalizing some decisions. 
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FaceBook: allows participants to interact with people they already know offline or to meet new people. From statistics, 
there are more than one third of 800 million users of  mobile devices access FaceBook [39]. It enables its users to present 
themselves in an online profile, accumulate friends who can post comments on each other’s pages, and view each other’s 
profiles. FaceBook members can also join virtual groups based on common interests, see what classes they have in 
common, and learn each other’s hobbies, interests, musical tastes, and romantic relationship status through the profiles 
[40]. Research has it as evidence that FaceBook users engage in searching for people with whom they have an off-line 
connection more than they browse for a fresh relationship [41]. 
Twitter: is a social application with focuses on status updates (tweets) where you are followed and/or are being followed 
by other users. This is an online application that is blog and social network sites (SNS) driven by cell phone or IM tool. 
Twitter has mashed up personal publishing and communication, the result being a new type of real-time publishing.[42] It 
is designed to let users answer the question for instance, ‘Abduction of school girls in Chibok, Nigeria, what can the 
government do?’ Users have 140 characters for each posting (or ‘tweet’) to contribute whatever they care to keeping the 
extra 20 for the user’s unique address. Many tweets do participate on the role of country security system, poverty level, 
corruption practices etc., while others may ignore but rather shows interests to other tweets or online resources that are 
found interesting, musings, or questions by the users or groups of users. Like the fundamental of SNS, Twitter involves 
mini-updates, it let users create formal friendships, which collectively establish numerous and interconnected networks of 
users. In addition, Twitter works with cell phones and other SMS clients, making it an easy way for mobile users to stay in 
touch virtually anywhere [43].  
Some other pedagogical applications of Twitter can be for dissemination of teaching resources, locating original sources of 
ideas, quotes. Twitter allows focus and concrete feedback to students to refine their thinking and improve their skills, 
fostering professional connections, informal research, for story-telling, class chatter, follow a professional, get feedback on 
ideas, programs, make appointments, event updates, live coverage of events, build trust, build a community [44]. Are 
there any real development benefits in Twitter and sending tweets? Even though most of the tweets are time consuming 
babbling, some tweets do play a role. Anecdotal stories tell us how Twitter can be used to mobilise, create social 
movements and be a helpful tool during emergencies in getting information out. In Iran, following the 2009 Iranian 
Election, Twitter was used as a rallying tool and as a method of communication with the outside world after the Iranian 
government blocked several other modes of communication. In Uganda, Twitter was used to report incidents and violence 
during the September Kampala riots in 2009. In a situation where radio stations were closed down, television shows 
censored, networks jammed, and public transportation down, Twitter proved to be a good one-to-many solution.  
MXit is a mobile instant messenger and social networking application that allows the user to chat with optimised web-
enabled mobile phones. It is developed in South Africa and has become extremely popular due to cost factors and critical 
mass of users. The low cost of using MXit is one of the reasons that MXit is popular with teenagers.[45] It is used as an 
educational technology-enabled device to teach subjects like Mathematics in South African [46, 47] which is referred to as 
Dr. Maths this can be introduced as part of curriculum in the high school. 
4. SMS communication 
Of significant in mobile phoning is the text messages (popularly called SMS). SMS is the transmission of short text 
messages to and from a mobile phone, fax machine and/or IP address. Usually, the messages length falls within 160 
alphanumeric characters with neither images nor pictures/graphics. It is operational within mobile phone networks 
basically by mobile phone networks of GSM, Time Division Multiple Access (TDMA) and Code Division Multiple Access 
(CDMA). Mobile phone penetration and acceptability (Section 2.0) of existing services by SMS users have sprung up the 
glory of usage that spread to various SMS-based services. 
Every SMS sent will be received by Short Message Service Centre (SMSC), which must then direct it to the appropriate 
mobile devices. An SMSC is software that resides in the operator’s network and manages the processes including the 
queuing of the messages, senders’ billing and returning of the receipts if necessary. SMSC is a store-and-forward system 
for short messages. In order to achieve this, SMSC sends a SMS Request to the Home Location Register (HLR) to look 
for the roaming customer. Once the HLR receives the request, it will respond to the SMSC with the subscriber’s status 
(active or inactive) where subscriber is roaming. If the response is inactive, then the SMSC will hold onto the message for 
a period of time. When the subscriber accesses his device, the HLR sends a SMS notification to the SMSC, and the 
SMSC will attempt delivery. The SMSC transfers the message in a Short Message Delivery Point-to-Point format to the 
serving system. The system pages the device, and if it responds, the message gets delivered. The SMSC receives 
verification that the message was received by the end user, then categorizes the message as sent and will not attempt to 
send again. 
SMS can be sent and received simultaneously with GSM voice, data and fax calls. This is possible because voice, Data 
and Fax calls take over a dedicated radio channel for the duration of the call, SMS travel over and above the radio channel 
using the signaling path. With this, users of SMS rarely, if ever, get busy or engaged as they do during peak network 
usage times. 
SMS communication supports multiple SMS broadcast where many contacts receive the same message. SMS 
concatenation (stringing several SMS together) and SMS compression (getting more than 160 characters of information 
within a single short message) have been defined and incorporated in the GSM SMS standards. The use of SMS 
capabilities involves the following features: 
 A subscription to a mobile telephone network that supports SMS 
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 A mobile phone that supports SMS 
 The use of SMS must be enabled by the network operator for the user. 
 User’s knowledge of how to send and read an SMS  
 Destination to send an SMS to, or to receive a message from e.g. mobile phone, fax machine, PC or Internet 
address 
4.1 Benefits and applications of SMS 
Besides convenience, flexibility and seamless integration of messaging services and data accessing provide from the 
services of SMS, other benefits of SMS include: 
 Delivery of notification and alerts 
 Guaranteed message delivery 
 Reliable, low cost communication mechanism for concise information 
 Ability to screen messages and return calls in a selective and choosy manner 
 Increased subscriber productivity 
 Delivery of same message to multiple subscribers at a goal 
 Ability to receive diverse information 
 E-mail generation 
 Creation of user groups 
 Integration with other data and internet-based applications 
The applications of SMS are explained as follows: 
1. SMS acts as the learning tools to enhance learners understanding of the printed modules. SMS can be seen as the 
first step of pioneering platform in mobile learning because the technology is relatively cost-effective, reliable and 
majority of learners owned mobile phones. Using a mobile phone, students can easily learn from any place 
whenever convenient and suitable to them; like in buses, at home, in gardens and parks, even at market places 
[48]. The belief is that SMS has the potential to be an additional driver to support the self-learning processes. SMS 
technology is considered to be a catalyst for potential mobile learning. It also serves as another supporting learning 
tool used in the suite of educational technologies and practices which are being implemented in a variety of 
learning scenarios where the shared objective is to develop self-learning concept taking place not only in online 
environment, but also supported face-to-face tutorial sessions as well as whilst students are mobile [48]. 
2. SMS is relevant in mobile marketing (or wireless marketing) whereby there is an exchange of information or 
communications in an interactive and relevant manner using the mobile network devices [49]. The communication 
is enhanced with the use of either wireless local area networks or satellite network to broadcast the signal. Mobile 
marketing has been identified as a tool that can improve the status of developing countries by increasing their 
socio-economic development [50]. This is assured with the increase in the purchasing power of most people to own 
mobile phones and having access to ICT facilities like Internet, Radio and Television. Over the past few years SMS 
has become a legitimate advertising channel1 in some parts of the world especially in the area of mobile 
advertising [49]. The SMS mobile marketing strategy adopts the push technique whereby information and 
marketing flow from the producer to the customer2. The method not only allows the marketer to take initiatives and 
send messages directly to the consumer irrespective of the consumer willingness to receive the message not only 
boast the sales within a short time.  The pull technique involves sending message that are initiated by the 
consumer2. Through mobile marketing and the use of mobile phones and messaging technology, farmer, for 
instance, can get access to valuable market data by sending cheap SMS text messages across geographical 
distances and confirm the cost and availability of agricultural items [49]. 
3. SMS common activity in health matters can be noticed in the area of appointment reminders, medication taking, 
telemedicine, accessing patient records, communication of laboratory test results, measuring treatment 
compliance, raising health awareness, monitoring patients illness, and physician decision support [21, 51] and 
other virtual health assistants. Patients make use of the SMS tool to keep in touch with their family and friends 
during hospitalization [52], for instance, SMS can provide the missing link – between a hospital and its field worker, 
patients, support group members, or community health workers in their respective villages [53]. The trends and 
developments of mobile communications has reflected in an increasing utilization of cell phones and SMS in the 
health services [54]. SMS is inexpensive in terms of cost and are applied quietly without disturbing other patients 
when they are not occupied with any medical procedures [52]. It is confirmed that SMS offers an alternative or 
                                               
1 www.oppapers.com/essays/Mobile -Marketing/609752 
2 www.electronicgovernment.se/AMIS/about.htm 
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supplementary means of providing and receiving social support of patients in hospital [52] With the ubiquity of 
mobile phones, texting is an excellent way to send reminders that trigger health-related behaviours, educating 
people about health research findings, and notifying people on urgent information about a new epidermis [55].  
4. SMS is used as an administrative support, a case of University of Birmingham can be cited, where a link was 
established between an e-mail and text message services to support Administrative communication in the 
institution [56]. The idea behind the project is to integrate administrative staff and students experience together, by 
communicating to the students while the students were able to perfectly and effectively receive and act on the text 
messages that were sent. Message can be issued on change and cancellations of class, assignment submission 
and collection, extra lectures or activities within the group or the class, warning messages for absenteeism, 
instruction for assignment submission and courteous or well-wishing greetings. SMS services can be extended to 
dissemination of enrolment information, grade/results release, university announcement, internship opportunity can 
be sent or retrieved by the students through this technology [57]. 
5. SMS roles in Library services cannot be over emphasis in the area of administrative support. SMS-based library 
information can be sent to students to remind them of book reservations, renewals and overdue of borrowed 
material, books arrival/acquisition. Other areas in which SMS can be incorporated into Library services are in the 
dispensation of basic information alerts like period of operations, workshops and lecture. At the end of the day, 
these services promote or enhance the quality of library services delivery within the University system. 
5. Conclusion 
The paper looked at the advantages that can be derived from the use of mobile communication for national growth and 
development if it is adopted. The penetration, acceptability and accessibility of mobile technology are factors to be 
considered in bridging the gap for information dissemination to the grass-root. The idea of having multiple numbers of 
handsets with each handset subscribing to different network can be recommended as a good way to create awareness of 
the government policy, market trend, and democratic process to the citizens.  As part of the advantages, mobile banking 
has built additional service upon existing financial services, very easy and at reduced cost both to customers and financial 
service providers. It is hope that the percentage can be used to realize the vast untapped potentials for national growth 
and development. This can assist the policy makers, service managers and other practitioners to take advantage with the 
intention of providing more services to the populace.  
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